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Oliver Pond, the third of that uame of Franklin, in the

Count}'^ of Norfolk, be, and he hereby is authorized and
allowed to take, use and bear, the name of Oliver N.
Pond, and by that name be hereafter known and called

in all processes and records whatever.

Approved June 14, 1799.

1799.— Chapter 3.

[Maj' Session, ch. 3.]

AN ACT TO CONTINUE IN FORCE FOR CERTAIN PURPOSES, AN
ACT ENTITLED, "AN ACT FOR RENDERING PROCESSES IN LAW
LESS EXPENSIVE."

Be it enacted by the Senate <& House of Mejjresentatives^

in General Court assembled, and by the Authority of
the same, that the said Act be, & the same is hereby re-

vived & continued in force so far as to authorise the

several Justices of the Peace within this Commonwealth,
before ^vhoni processes may have been commenced under
said law prior to the first day of June instant, to render

Judgment, issue Execution, and do all such matters and
things, relating to such processes, as they might have

done, and in the same manner, as if the said law were yet

in full force. Approved June 14, 1799.

Preamble.

Persons incor-

porated.

1799. — Chapter 4.

[May Session, ch. 5.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE SUNDRY PERSONS BY THE NAME OF
THE PRESIDENT, DIRECTORS AND COMPANY OF THE PORT-
LAND BANK,

Whereas Josejjh McLellan and others, have, by their

petition to this Court, set forth that they have subscribed

to a Fund for the establishment of a Bank in the Town of
Portland, and have prayed to be incorporatedfor that pur-
pose :

Sect. 1. Be it therefore Enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives, in General Court assembled,

and by the authority of the same. That Joseph McLellan,

Hugh McLellan, Lemuel Weeks, Daniel Tucker, James
Bearing , Ebenezer Mayo, Thomas Sandford, Elias Thomas,
Isaac McLellan, Isaac Gage, Ezekiel Day, Ebenezer
Storer, John Mussey, Arthur McLellan, James Neal, Asa
Clap, William Martin, Euth Jewett, Joseph Ingraham,
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Woodbury Storer, William Symmes, Salmon Chase,

James D. Hopkins, William Codmaa, David Smith,

Thomas Webster, .Tames Jewett, James Codman, Matthew
Cobb, Stephen McLellan, Daniel Davis, Kobert Boyd,

Daniel How, William Hudson, Enoch Ilsley, William

McNeil, 3d. Samuel Hussey Stevens, Thomas Plovey,

John Tabor, their Associates, Successors and Assigns,

shall be, and hereby are created and made a Corporation,

by the name of the President, Directors and Company of

the Portland Bank ; and shall so continue, from the first Duration^

day of July next until the expiration of twenty years next

following ; and by that name shall be, and hereby are coiporate

made capable in Law to sue and be sued, plead and be im-
^"^' ^

pleaded, defend and be defended in any Courts of Record

or any other place whatever ; and also to make, have and

use a Common Seal, and the same again at pleasure to

break, alter & renew ; and also to ordain, establish and

put in execution such bye Laws, Ordinances and regula-

tions as to them shall appear necessary and convenient,

for the Government of said Corporation, and the prudent

management of their affairs. Provided such bye Laws, Proviso.

Ordinances and Regulations shall in no wise be contrary

to the Laws and Constitution of this Commonwealth. And
the said Corporation shall be always subject to the rules,

restrictions, limitations and provisions herein prescribed.

Sect. 2. And be itfurther Enacted, That the Capital Capital.

Stock of said Corporation shall consist of a sum not less

than One hundred thousand Dollars, nor more than Three

hundred thousand in Specie, and shall be divided into

shares of One-hundred Dollars each ; and the Stock- stockholders to

holders, at their first meeting, shall, by a Majority of menttu^f'^^'

votes, determine the amount of the payments to be made «'^*»'^^-

on each share, and the time when each payment shall be

made ; also the mode of transferring and disposing of the

Stock and the profits thereof; which, being entered on the

books of said Corporation, shall be binding on the Stock-

holders, their Successors and Assigns : Provided, That no

Stockholder shall be allowed to borrow at said Bank until

he shall have paid in his full proportion of the One hun-

dred Thousand Dollars aforesaid. And said Corporation Real estate.

are hereby made capable in law, to have, hold, purchase,

receive, possess, enjoy and retain to them their Success-

ors and Assigns, Lands, Rents, Tenements & Heredita-

ments to the amount of Fifteen Thousand Dollars, and no
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more at any one time, with power to bargain, sell and dis-

pose of the same lands, tenements and hereditaments, and
to loan & negociate their monies and effects by discount-

ing on banking principles on such security as they shall

think advisable.

Sect. 3. And be it further Enacted, That the follow-

ing Rules, Limitations and provisions shall form and be
the fundamental articles of said Corporation. — First,

That the said Corporation shall not owe at any one time

more than twice the amount of their Capital Stock paid in,

in addition to the simple amount of all monies actually

deposited in said Bank for safe keeping : And in case of

any excess, the Directors, under whose administration it,

shall happen, shall be liable for the same in their private

capacity ; but this shall not be construed to exempt the

said Corporation, or any estate, real or personal, which
they may hold as a Body Corporate, from being also

liable for and chargeable with such excess.

—

Second,
That the said Corporation shall not vest, use or improve
any of their monies, goods, chattells or efiects in trade or

commerce, but may sell all kinds of personal pledges

lodged in their hands by way of security to an amount
sufficient to reimburse the sum loaned. — Third, That the

Lands, Tenements & Hereditaments which said Cor})oia-

tion shall hold, shall be only such as shall be requisite for

the convenient transaction of its business. Fourth. None
but a Member of said Cor[)oration, being a Citizen of

this Commonwealth, and resident therein, shall be eligible

for a Director or Cashier ; and the Directors shall choose n

one of their own Number to act as President. And the

Cashier, before he enters on the duties of his office, shall

give bond, with two sureties, to the satisfaction of the

Board of Directors, in a sum not less than Fifteen Thou-
sand Dollars, with condition for the faithful discharge of

the duties of his office. Fifth. No Director of any other

Bank shall be elio^ible to the office of a Director of this

Bank, although he may be a Stockholder herein ; and any
Director accepting an office in any other Bank, shall be

deemed to have vacated his place in this Bank. Sixth.

That for the well ordering of the affairs of the said Corpo-
ration, a meeting of the Stockholders shall be held, at

such place as they shall direct, on the first Monday in

January, annually, and at any other time during the con-

tinuance of said Corporation, at such place as shall be
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appointed by the President and Directors for the time be-

ing, by public notification being given one week previous,

at which annual meeting there shall be chosen by Balh)t,

seven Directors to continue in office the year ensuing their

election; and the number of votes to which each Stock- Right of voting.

holder shall be entitled, shall ])e according to the number
of shares he shall hold, in the following proportions ; that

is to say, for one share one vote, and every two shares

above one, shall give a right to one vote more. Provided,

That no one Member shall have more than ten votes, &
absent members shall vote by proxy authorized in writing.

Seventh. No Director shall be entitled to any emolument President to be

for his services ; but the Stockholders may make the
^*' '

President such compensation as to them shall appear
reasonable. Einlith. — Not less than four Directors shall B?aidof

T-»
"^ 1 /» 1 • /» 1 • c I*i''ectorB.

constitute a Board for the transaction of business, of

whom the President shall always be one, except in case

of sickness or necessary absence ; in which case the Direc-

tors present may choose a Chairman for the time being in

his stead. Ninth. All Bills issued from the Bank afore- Bank BiUs.

said and signed by the President, shall be binding on said

Corporation ; but it shall not be lawful for them to issue

any Bills of a less denomination than Five Dollars.

Tenth. The Directors shall make half yearly dividends of Dividends.

all the profits, rents, premiums & interests of the Bank
aforesaid. Eleventh. The Directors shall have power to

appoint a Cashier, CUerks, & such Ofiicers for carrying on
the Inisiness of the Bank, with such salaries, as to them
shall seem meet.

Sect. 4. And he it further Enacted, That the said

Bank shall be kept & established in the Town of Portland
aforesaid.

And Whereas it is repugnant to the principles of a free

Government, that the property of any of its ('itizens

should be placed out of the reach of any of their just

Creditors :

Sect. 5. Be itfurther Enacted, That the property of
^J'^^'dlbt'''^'^

every Individual Member of said Corporation, vested in

said Corporate Funds, shall l)e liable to attachment and to

the payment and satisfaction of his just debts to any of
his hona fide Creditors, in manner following, namely, in

addition to the summons by Law prescribed to be left

with the Debtor, a like summons shall be left with the
Cashier of said Bank ; and the Debtors share or shares in
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the Corporate funds, together with the interest, rents and
profits due or growing thereon, shall thereby be held to

respond said suit according to Law. And all Transfers

of the Debtors shares in the said Corporate funds not

noted in the Bank Books, previous to the delivery of such

summons, shall be barred thereby, and execution may be
levied on the property of any Stockholder in said Bank,
and his shares therein exposed to sale in the same man-
ner as is by Law provided where personal estate is taken

by execution : and it shall be the duty of the officer who
extends such execution, to leave an attested Copy thereof

with his doings thereon with the Cashier of the said Bank
;

and the purchaser shall thereon be entitled to the recep-

tion of all Dividends and Stock, & to the same privileges

as a Member of said Corporation, that the Debtor was
previously entitled to ; and upon any attachment being

made, or execution being levied on any share in said

Bank, it shall be the duty of the Cashier of said Bank, to

expose the Books of said Corporation to the Officer, so

far as respects the numl^er of shares said Debtor may
own ; and to furnish him with a Certificate under his

hand in his oflScial Capacity, ascertaining the number of

shares the Debtor holds in said Bank, and the amount of

the Dividend due thereon.

Legislative Sect. 6. Aiicl be it furtJiev Enacted, That any Com-
Cns"™!, book"f^ mittee specially appointed by the Legislature for the pur-

pose, shall have a right to examine into the doings of the

said Corporation, and shall have free access to all their
ciiarter may be books ; and if upou sucli examination it shall be found,

and after a full hearing of said Corporation thereon, be

determined by the Legislature, that said Cor})oration

have exceeded the powers herein granted them, or failed

to comply with any of the rules, restrictions & conditions

in this Act provided, their Incorporation shall thereupon

be declared forfeited and void.

First meeting. Sect. 7. And he itfurther Enacted, That the persons

herein before named, or any three of them, are authorized

to call a Meeting of the Members and Stockholders of said

Corporation, as soon as may be, at such time & place as

they may see fit, in Portland, 1\y advertizing the same for

three weeks successively in the Oriental Trumpet printed

there, for the purpose of making, ordaining and estal)lish-

ing such Bye Laws, Ordinances & liegulations, for the

orderly conducting of the affairs of said Corporation, as
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the said Stockholders shall deem necessary, and for the

choice of the first Boai'd of Directors, and such other

Officers as they shall see fit to choose.

Sect. 8. And be it furlIter Enacted, hy the authority

aforesaid. That it shall be the duty of the Directors of the Annual

said Bank to transmit to the Governor & Council of this

Commonwealth, for the time being, once in twelve months,
at least, and as much oftener as they may require, accu-

rate and just statements of the amount of the Capital Stock
of said Corporation, and of debts due to the same, of the

monies deposited therein, of the Notes in circulation, and
of the Cash on hand, which Statements shall be signed by
the Directors and attested by the Cashier.

Approved June 15, 1799.

1799.— Chapter 5.

[May Session, ch. 4.]

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE PROPrvIETORS OF A CERTAIN PEICE OF
SALT MARSH, SITUATE IN THE TOWN OF IPSWICH, IN THE
COUNTY OF ESSEX, TO MAKE AND MAINTAIN A DIKE FOR THE
BETTER IMPROVING THE SAME.

Whereas Nathaniel Wells, Asa Smith, Joshua Smith, Boundaries.

Stephen Choate, John Choate, Anstice Cogswell and
Jonathan Potter, proprietors of Salt Marsh in Ipswich,

containing about sixty acres, lying within the line here-

after described, (Viz.), Begining at Hovey's Island (so

called) from thence runing by said Island Southerly to

land of Joshua & Asa Smith, And by said Smith's land

southerly, w^esterly and northerly to land of the Heirs of

Francis Cogswell deceased, and by said Cogswell's land

Westerly thence Northerly across said Cogswell's Marsh,
to and across Marsh of the Honble. Stephen Choate,
Esqr. to said Choate's farm, thence Easterly by said Farm
to the bounds first mentioned ; having requested the Gen-
eral Court to Authorize them to make a Dike, for the pur-

pose of preventing its being flowed by Salt Water, And
it appearing to this ('ourt that improv[e]ments might
thereby be made in said Marsh to the benefit of the pro-

prietors, as well as the PuWic

:

Sect. 1. Be it therefore enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives, in General Court Assembled,
and by the Authority of the same. That the said Nathaniel P|.'^^

^"'*'°''

Wells and others, proprietors of the Marsh Aforesaid,


